ABSTRACT: Alveolar development comprises the transition of lung architecture from saccules to gas-exchange units during late gestation and early postnatal development. Exposure to hyperoxia disrupts developmental signaling pathways and causes alveolar hypoplasia as seen in bronchopulmonary dysplasia affecting preterm human newborns. Expanding literature suggests that epigenetic changes caused by environmental triggers during development may lead to heritable changes in gene expression. Given recent data on altered histone deacetylase (HDAC) activity in lungs of humans and animal models with airspace enlargement/emphysema, we hypothesized that alveolar hypoplasia from hyperoxia exposure in neonatal mice is a consequence of cell cycle arrest and reduced HDAC activity and upregulation of the cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor, p21. We exposed newborn mice to hyperoxia and compared lung morphologic and epigenetic changes to room air controls. Furthermore, we pretreated a subgroup of animals with the macrolide antibiotic azithromycin (AZM), known to possess antiinflammatory properties. Our results showed that hyperoxia exposure resulted in alveolar hypoplasia and was associated with decreased HDAC1 and HDAC2 and increased p53 and p21 expression. Furthermore, AZM did not confer protection against hyperoxia-induced alveolar changes. These findings suggest that alveolar hypoplasia caused by hyperoxia is mediated by epigenetic changes affecting cell cycle regulation/senescence during lung development. (Pediatr Res 69: 371-377, 2011) 
B ronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) is a chronic lung dis-
ease associated with significant mortality and morbidity in premature infants. Despite the advent of antenatal steroids, surfactant replacement therapy, and use of gentle ventilation, the incidence of BPD remains unchanged (1) . The pathogenesis of BPD is complex with interplay of genetic and environmental factors that include sepsis (antenatal and/or postnatal), ventilator-induced lung injury, and hyperoxia (1) . Characteristic histopathologic changes in lungs of premature infants with BPD include enlarged distal airspaces, decreased alveolar secondary septation, and dysmorphic capillary configuration resulting in alveolar simplification (2) .
Alveolar formation is a highly coordinated process between development of airways and pulmonary vasculature (3) . During this critical stage of lung development, multiple etiological factors can lead to disruption of normal vascular growth and alveolar formation. Pulmonary inflammation arrests lung development and contributes to the pathogenesis of BPD as demonstrated by increased proinflammatory mediators and cells in tracheal aspirates from premature infants with respiratory distress who later developed BPD (4) . Hyperoxia exposure is known to disrupt alveolar formation and growth by up-regulating inflammatory mediators (5) , impairing signaling of VEGF (6) , and accelerating apoptosis (5, 7) .
Epigenetic changes, such as acetylation of histone, result in unwinding of the DNA to facilitate gene transcription. Histone deacetylase enzymes (HDACs) remove acetyl moieties from lysine residues of histones, causing rewinding of the DNA and silencing of gene transcription. p 21CIP1/WAF1/SDI1 (p21) is a potent inhibitor of cyclin-dependent kinases (cdks) that arrests the cell cycle at the G 1 /S interface (8) . Decreased HDAC activity triggers p21 transcription and leads to an arrest of cell proliferation (8) . HDAC, in particular HDAC2, is known to regulate inflammation via reversal of steroid resistance in COPD and its pathogenesis (9, 10) , but their potential role during the pathogenesis of BPD in premature infants remains unknown. Furthermore, the effect of hyperoxia on HDAC activity in an animal model of BPD has not been studied. We thus hypothesize that alveolar hypoplasia caused by hyperoxia exposure in neonatal mice is due, in part, to cell cycle arrest as a consequence of reduced HDAC activity and up-regulation of p21. Azithromycin (AZM) is a macrolide antibiotic that has been shown previously to improve lung development in hyperoxic neonatal rats (11) . We further hypothesize that AZM reverses hyperoxia-induced alveolar hypoplasia in neonatal mice by restoring HDAC activity and decreasing transcription of p21. To test this hypothesis, neonatal mice were exposed to 14 d of hyperoxia with and without AZM treatment to assess inflammatory responses as well as HDAC and p21 expression associated with alveolar hypoplasia.
METHODS
Reagents. Unless otherwise stated, biochemical reagents were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co (St. Louis, MO). Antibodies for Western blotting, immunohistochemistry, immunofluorescence including HDAC1 (sc-6298), HDAC2 (sc-7899), and p21 (sc-397) were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA), proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA; ab2426) from Abcam Inc. (Cambridge, MA), and p53 (2524) from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA). AZM was from Abraxis Pharmaceutical Products (Schaumburg, IL).
Animal hyperoxia. Timed-pregnant FVB/n mice (Charles River Laboratories, Inc.) delivered newborn litters that were culled to equal sizes (n ϭ 9) and separated into four groups: (1) saline-room air (Sal-RA), (2) salinehyperoxia (Sal-O 2 ), (3) AZM-room air (AZM-RA), and (4) AZM-hyperoxia (AZM-O 2 ). Starting d 0, pups were weighed and injected daily with either AZM (40 mg/kg i.p.) or saline until day of sacrifice. Hyperoxia was delivered via oxygen concentrator (AirSep; VisionAire Corp., Buffalo, NY) into a 20-gallon chamber at 5 Lpm constant flow and fraction of inspired oxygen (FiO 2 ) levels were recorded daily by oxygen sensor (Hudson RCI; TeleFlex Medical, Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC). Animals in hyperoxia were maintained in FiO 2 80% starting d 1 and lactating dams were switched daily between hyperoxia and RA litters to minimize prolonged oxygen toxicity. Mice were fed food and water ad libitum and maintained under approved protocols of The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at UCLA until the time of sacrifice.
Lung bronchoalveolar lavage and tissue collection. Mice were euthanized using pentobarbital (100 mg/kg i.p.), and a 27-gauge angiocatheter was used to cannulate the trachea and collect bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) by instilling 0.5 mL PBS ϩ 5 mM EDTA as previously described (12) . Retrieved solutions were analyzed for total cell counts and cytospin differentials. Lung tissue was processed for histological analysis or snap-frozen for further analysis.
Lung histology and morphometric analysis. A 27-gauge angiocatheter was used to cannulate the trachea and inflation-fix the lungs in 4% paraformaldehyde at 25 cm H 2 O for 1 min. Tissue was immersion-fixed overnight, dehydrated through graded alcohols, washed in 100% ethanol and CitriSolv (Decon Labs, King of Prussia, PA), and embedded in paraffin. Serial 5 m-thick sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for histopathological analysis and photographed using a SPOT Insight QE camera and software to measure alveolar morphometric data. Radial alveolar counts were measured as previously described (13) .
Protein extraction from lung tissues. Lung tissue was homogenized (Pro 200 homogenizer) in 0.5 mL of ice-cold radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer containing complete protease inhibitor cocktail (14) . Protein levels were measured by bicinchoninic acid (BCA) colorimetric assay (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL) using BSA as a standard, and samples were stored at Ϫ80°C for Western blotting and total HDAC activity.
Western blot analysis. Proteins from lung tissue homogenates were separated on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL). Membranes were probed with a specific primary antibody (1:1000 dilution) at 4°C overnight. After washing, the membrane was probed with secondary antirabbit, antimouse, or antigoat antibody (1:10,000 dilution) linked to horseradish peroxidase and detected using enhanced chemiluminescence (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA). Equal loading of the gel was determined by quantitation of protein as well as reprobing membranes for ␤-actin.
Total HDAC activity assay. Whole lung homogenates were incubated with assay buffer and Color de Lys substrate (Biomol) and read on a standard microplate reader at 405 nm. Total HDAC activity was expressed relative to standard curve generated from 0 to 500 M Color de Lys deacetylated standard.
Immunohistochemical staining for HDAC1 and HDAC2. For localization and assessment of HDAC1 and HDAC2 abundance, tissues sections were incubated with anti-HDAC1 or anti-HDAC2 antibody overnight at 4°C at a titer of 1:100. Tissues were then washed and incubated with secondary antibody at a titer of 1:1000 for 30 min. 3,3Ј-diaminobenzidine (Vector laboratories, Burlingame, CA) was used as peroxidase substrate. Tissue slides were counterstained with H&E and analyzed under light microscope for image capture at 200ϫ magnification using Advance SPOT software. Immunohistochemical staining for HDAC1 and HDAC2 was scored semiquantitatively in a blinded manner.
Cytokine analysis. The level of proinflammatory cytokine monocyte chemotatic protein (MCP)-1 in lung homogenates was measured by ELISA using duo-antibody kit (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN).
Proliferation/apoptosis assay. Tissue sections were incubated overnight with rabbit anti-PCNA antibody at a titer of 1:100 before incubating with donkey antirabbit Cy3 at a titer of 1:50 (Millipore, Billerica, MA). Images were captured using a Photometrix digital camera mounted on a Nikon laser microscope with MetaMorph imaging software (MDS Analytical Technologies, Downingtown, PA). Apoptosis was assessed using a TUNEL detection kit (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN). Slides were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy and quantified by performing manual cell count of TUNEL-positive cells for each section.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean Ϯ SEM. Statistical significance was calculated using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test for multigroup comparisons using StatView software. p Ͻ 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Hyperoxia-induced alveolar hypoplasia is not reversed by azithromycin. Animal models of alveolar hypoplasia resembling human BPD include exposure to hyperoxia during the critical period of alveolar development (postnatal d 5-21 in rodents) (8) . AZM is a macrolide antibiotic with antiinflammatory properties (15) that was shown previously to improve lung development in neonatal rats receiving Ͼ95% oxygen from postnatal d 4 -14 (11) . To determine whether AZM confers similar protection in mice, we exposed newborn mice treated with AZM (40 mg/kg i.p. daily, starting d 0) or saline to 80% oxygen for 14 d. Similarly-treated room-air littermate controls were used for comparisons between the four groups (Sal-RA, Sal-O 2 , AZM-RA, and AZM-O 2 ). Results from H&E stained histology sections showed fewer alveolar airspaces in saline-treated animals exposed to hyperoxia compared with saline-treated room air controls (Fig. 1A) . AZM treatment showed no significant improvement in alveolar formation as quantified by radial alveolar counts ( Fig. 1A and B) . Animals in all four groups maintained normal weight gain and lung/body weight ratios with no significant differences between hyperoxia or room-air groups ( Fig. 1C and D) . Interestingly, AZM treatment alone resulted in slightly increased lung/body weight ratios compared with saline-treated room air controls. These data demonstrate that hyperoxia-induced alveolar hypoplasia is not reversed by AZM treatment.
Hyperoxia and lung inflammation. Because AZM did not reverse hyperoxia-induced alveolar hypoplasia, we investigated whether exposure to 80% oxygen elicited an inflammatory response and whether AZM had any antiinflammatory effect. Results showed no significant change in total cells or inflammatory cell subsets (lymphocytes, macrophages, and neutrophils) detected in BAL fluid at 15 d between hyperoxia and room-air controls ( Fig. 2A and B) . Consistent with the lack of inflammatory cells, there was no significant change in levels of chemokine monocyte chemotatic protein-1 in lung tissue at 3 and 15 d (Fig. 2C) . Treatment with AZM thus had no detectable effect on BAL inflammatory cells or chemokine levels. These data demonstrate that 80% oxygen did not elicit a persistent inflammatory response and that AZM treatment had no significant impact on baseline inflammatory status.
Hyperoxia decreases total HDAC activity. Decreased HDAC activity has been shown in conditions of uncontrolled inflammation such as asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (16) . To determine whether hyperoxia and/or AZM affect HDAC activity during alveolar development, we measured total HDAC activity at d 3 and 15 in our hyperoxia model. Results showed that although no change in total HDAC activity was noted at d 3, hyperoxia significantly reduced total HDAC activity in saline and AZM-treated hyperoxia groups at d 15 ( Fig. 3A and B ). These findings demonstrate that oxidative stress imposed by hyperoxia decreases HDAC activity and that AZM is unable to reverse this process.
Hyperoxia decreases HDAC1 and HDAC2 expression in alveolar and airway epithelium. Because total HDAC activity was decreased after hyperoxia, we investigated which HDAC proteins were altered in lung airway and alveolar compartments. HDAC1 and HDAC2 are isoforms of the class I HDAC family that are ubiquitous nuclear proteins involved in transcriptional repression (17) . HDAC1 is a critical repressor of genes involved in cell proliferation including p21 (18) , and HDAC2 is a redox-sensitive protein prone to alteration by oxidants and/or free radicals (16) . Results showed that HDAC1 and HDAC2 abundance was decreased at d 15 in both alveolar and airway epithelium of saline and AZM-treated mice exposed to hyperoxia compared with respective room air controls (Fig. 4A-D) . These results establish that reduction of total HDAC activity after hyperoxia is largely due to decreased HDAC1 and HDAC2 protein expression throughout the lung epithelium, and that AZM treatment does not inhibit this process. Levels of HDAC1 and HDAC2 proteins were slightly reduced in response to hyperoxia and AZM treatments in crude lung homogenates of heterogeneous mixture of lung cells (data not shown).
Hyperoxia and azithromycin induce p21 and p53 expression in lungs. p21 is a potent inhibitor of cyclin-dependent kinases (cdks) that arrests the cell cycle at the G 1 /S interface (8) . p21 expression increases during hyperoxia (8, 19, 20) and has been shown to inhibit cell proliferation as a mechanism of inducing cell senescence to allow cells to repair damaged DNA (21, 22) . Because reduction in HDAC activity is known to up-regulate transcription of p21 (22), we investigated whether decreased HDAC activity alters p21 expression after hyperoxia in our model. Results showed that hyperoxia sig- nificantly increased p21 expression at d 3 and 15 after hyperoxia exposure (Fig. 5A and B) . Interestingly, AZM treatment did not decrease p21 levels during hyperoxia, and moreover, AZM alone induced p21 expression. These data confirm previous findings that p21 is induced by hyperoxia but shows that it is also induced by AZM.
p53 is a transcription factor that regulates the expression of several target genes related to cell cycle arrest, cell death, and DNA repair (23) . Hyperoxia exposure caused a significant increase in the levels of p53 protein abundance after 3 d in Sal-O 2 and AZM-O 2 treatment groups ( Fig. 6A and B) . Interestingly, hyperoxia exposure for 15 d showed a significant increase in Sal-O 2 treatment group only, whereas AZM-O 2 treatment group showed a significant reduction in p53 levels. These findings suggest that p21 at both early and late phase may be induced through an HDAC-independent mechanism, such as via p53, where cell cycle inhibition occurs in response to hyperoxia.
Hyperoxia decreases alveolar proliferation. Given increased p21 expression and its implications on altering cell cycle activity, we studied changes in cell proliferation and/or apoptosis after hyperoxia exposure. Immunofluorescence to detect PCNA revealed a significant decrease in proliferating cells in hyperoxia-treated lungs compared with room air controls ( Fig. 7A and B) . No significant difference in cell apoptosis was noted by TUNEL assay (data not shown). AZM treatment had no effect on proliferation or apoptosis in hyperoxia or control groups. These changes in cell proliferation imply that hyperoxia arrests cell cycle activity and renders the alveolar epithelium in a state of cell senescence and growth inhibition.
DISCUSSION
Alveolar hypoplasia is the phenotypic hallmark of BPD. Although several animal models recapitulate arrested alveolar development through hyperoxia exposure, the exact mechanisms driving this process remain poorly understood. On the basis of mounting evidence that environmental triggers exert changes in lung architecture through altered epigenetic mechanisms (9,10,16), we hypothesized that hyperoxia exposure disrupts alveolar development through imbalance of HDACs and their signaling mediators. Our results demonstrate that hyperoxia decreases expression of HDAC1 and HDAC2 and increases expression of the cyclin-dependent kinase p21, resulting in cell cycle arrest. To our knowledge, this is the first report detailing the effects of hyperoxia in arresting alveolar development through altered HDAC activity in neonatal mice.
To date, studies describing the effects of hyperoxia on alveolar formation have focused on inflammation and oxidative mechanisms that cause lung injury and disrupt alveolar architecture (5). Elevated oxygen levels induce superoxide radicals and proinflammatory cytokines responsible for neutrophil recruitment into the lung. Minimal data exist, however, on whether alveolar changes are a direct result of lung inflammation and injury or due to permanent disruption of normal developmental signaling pathways. We found no evidence of persistent inflammation or increased cytokine expression after 15 d of exposure to 80% oxygen consistent with previous reports (24) . These observations raise the possibility that alveolar changes caused by hyperoxia may be due to epigenetic regulation of developmental genes rather than ongoing inflammation or injury.
HDACs have the ability to deacetylate nonhistone proteins such as nuclear factor B (NF-B) that are central to inflammatory signaling pathways. Decreased HDAC1 expression has been shown in bronchial biopsies of patients with asthma, thus favoring increased expression of inflammatory genes (9) .
Similarly, marked decrease in HDAC2 activity has been shown in lungs of patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and in a mouse model of emphysema due to oxidative and nitrative stress from exposure to cigarette smoke (10, 16, 25) . We determined the localization and abundance of HDAC1 and HDAC2 in lung sections exhibiting hypoplasia in response to hyperoxia. Our results showed that total HDAC activity and HDAC1 and HDAC2 abundance in alveolar and airway epithelium significantly decreased after hyperoxia. In addition to transcription factor repression, class I HDACs, and especially HDAC1, also repress genes involved in cell differentiation and proliferation including the cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor p21 WAF1/CIP1 (17, 26) . Decreased HDAC activity with inhibition of cell proliferation may thus promote a state of cell cycle arrest and inhibit alveolar growth.
Our results demonstrated that hyperoxia in newborn pups increased p21 and p53 levels at 3 and 15 d, consistent with data in adult mice showing increased p53 gene transcription, protein levels, and activity after hyperoxia (27, 28) . Although recent reports indicate that the p53 pathway can elicit hyperoxia-induced senescence independent of p21 activation (29) , the exact role of p53 in modulating cellular response to hyperoxia remains to be investigated. p21 may thus act as a molecular switch involved in triggering a "danger" signal that attempts to protect the cell from further damage by inducing irreversible cell cycle growth arrest.
AZM is a macrolide antibiotic previously shown to suppress activation of NF-B by TNF-␣ in cultured tracheal aspirate cells from premature infants (30) . Studies in neonatal rats showed that daily treatment with AZM during exposure to Ͼ95% oxygen from day 4 -14 improved survival and decreased lung damage and inflammation when compared with saline controls (11) . Finally, a prospective double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled pilot study in preterm humans investigated whether AZM treatment conferred protection from developing BPD. Although no difference was seen in incidence of BPD or mortality, a significant reduction in need for postnatal steroids and mechanical ventilation was noted in the treatment group (31) . Results from our study showed no difference in hyperoxia-induced alveolar hypoplasia between animals treated with AZM versus saline controls. Moreover, treatment with AZM may confer a potential negative impact on lung growth homeostasis as uncovered by the finding that p21, and therefore cell senescence/mitosis, is induced by AZM (32) .
Several possibilities may account for the difference between our study and the previous study in neonatal rats. First, it is possible that species-specific differences related to AZM efficacy may render mice less protected than rats. Second, the level of oxygen concentration differed between the two studies. We chose 80% oxygen based on minimal mortality for pups and lactating dams compared with significant toxicity seen with 95% oxygen. Lower oxygen concentration is also associated with a lower degree of lung inflammation (24) . Because immunomodulatory properties of AZM confer protection from inflammation, it is possible that any protective effect of AZM was less at 80% oxygen compared with 95% oxygen. A limitation of our study is that we have focused on a limited panel of molecules that participate in epigenetic regulation. Several additional classes of HDAC including sirtuins as well as histone acetyltransferase and methyltransferase family members and coactivators may also influence these developmental signaling pathways. Furthermore, our experimental animal design using hyperoxia serves only as a surrogate model for human BPD and represents one component of a complex and multifactorial pathologic process. In-depth studies on how varying oxygen levels and exposure times affect various signaling pathways may lead to additional interventions to prevent hyperoxic injury (33) .
In summary, we have used an established newborn mouse model to provide novel evidence that the mechanism, in part, by which hyperoxia induces alveolar hypoplasia is through decreased HDACs and increased p21. Alveolar hypoplasia thus results from arrested lung growth and cell cycle arrest induced by hyperoxia. Further understanding of these epigenetic mechanisms in alveolar senescence may help to identify new molecular targets to ultimately prevent and treat human BPD. Future studies with these goals using HDAC inducers such as caffeine/theophylline (methylxanthine derivatives) in protecting against hyperoxia-induced alveolar hypoplasia are currently underway. 
